
Souvenir Edition the TORRANCE HERALD, Celebrating Opening of New'Herald Building at It-19 Gramercy avenue and Marling JISYears,pf_ProgreK December

HERALD'S PUBLISHER EXTENDS INVITATION TO OPEN HOUSE

PUBLISHER To Grover C. Whyte, The Herald's publisher who came to Torrance ' ranee, The completely-equipped plant with its 32-page preii will enable The Herald
pace with the growth of the community for the next 20 years. Publisher's 
immediately off the main entrance to the new building, and available ti

years ago and acquired .this newspaper, the opening of the modern new plant is to keep p
the most important milestone in this newspaper's 35-year history because it affords office it immeaey o te man
 the finest mechanical facilities available for a city twice the present size of Tor- the public at all times. (Staff Photo).

Land Sales in 'Planned City' 
 Set New High for Subdivision

(Reprinted from first Issue)

Torrance, a City of Beauty, fway. which fronts on the prln- 
of Work, of Contented, Coiy,   cipal street, is one of the best
Artistic Homes Where Play 
and Education and-Other 
Sides of Life Are Recognized . 
and Provided for to ^ake 
Truly Efficie/it Employes. 
Torrance opened with the 

ereatest sales record ever made 
in Southern California, if not 
in the entire- West, at the form 
al opening of the new Industrial 
city. Over $40,000 worth of lots 
passed into the hands of an 
eager public who are quick to 
recognize the probable possibili 
ties of such a city as Torrance, 
backed by the strongest finan 
cial and industrial interests in 
Southern California.
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No Industrial rlly In tlie 
history of the- world was ever 
started under more favorable 
condlllons tlmn this well- 
planned town. Instead of fol 
lowing the rnurso of most 
cities and building In an tin- 
M-lcnllli', unsysleiftatta and 
Imphuztird way, Tommce IUIH 
the advantage of u pnictleal 
and Bvs-tenwllu plan behind 
it.
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Other structures include two 
administration buildings, a bank 
building, six large business and 
hotel buildings and lu the res 
idence 'district 162 model home: 
have been completed and other: 
will follow. All buildings in thi 
business district are constructed 
of brick or fire resistant- mater 
ial.

There has been constructed 
lo date more than ','0 miles of 
paved streets and boulevards, 
In the rear of every lot Is u 
20-foot alley. The sewei- sys 
tem, water and gas pli.es are- 
laid In these alleys and tho
lift ht Ing 
the curl

re back of 
plan wasi

eliminate for.
the need of digging up tho 
streets to repair or make pipe 
connections.
The elaborate and costly 

beautlflcatlon features of Tor 
rance have attracted widespread 
attention. Completed park and 
building plans for the Civic'Cen 
ter covering 2ft acres call for 
an expenditure of more than 
JIOO.OUO. The first'of a group 
of buildings to be constructed 
will be a' $40,000 hospital and a 
$!)0,000 library. In addition to 
tins il Is planned to erect a 
City Hall and Auditorium, an 
attractive group of school build 
ings and a kindergarten in the 
Civic Center.

At present Torrance Is the 
lie following import-

Tool Works
Metal Products Con any, He
drlo Rubber Company, Moon 
Auto Truck Company, Torrance 
1'earl Mfi,'. Company, California

Kxcnrsiontt to 
City Krought 
Investor* Here

Thomas D, Campbol! Com 
pany, selling agents for Tar- 
ranco, are running a' series 
of excursions to tills city 
 for the benefit of hitemUiig 
Investors.  

Last Thursday they 
brought down a party of 
28 In their auto truck and 
took them all over the city. 
The entire party enjoyed 
one of the lunches at the 
California Cafe that have 
inuile tills establishment so 
popular

New Western 
Avenue.Work 
Due in Spring

Bids for trio opening mid 
widening of the. remaining 
southerly section of \\V : :lnn 
Avenue I hat will provide a ill 
reel connection with «-1-Veifie 
Coast Highway will In- ready Kv 
advertisement parly nest sprin.ir. 
according to Chairman liny -V. 
Darby of the Board of Super;

The work will be carried out 
mcier Ilii; supervision of the uty 
>f I/>s Angi'lcs, nmirding in 

Supervisor l)m-l,y, v.ho was in- 
strunientHl In having nioii.-y laid 
getod for tlm improvement.

Tin; project will hi! u lour- 
way deal, with Hie cities of 
Torrance and I.'IH Angeles ri.n- 
trlhulliiK (!«Niilln« tux: flmdH 
for Ihelr respective share- of 
the rout of tliu work, anil tlm 
county unil state, ronlrtlmtliir 
from oilier fuinlN. 
The bat tin for I ho Improve 

ment of Weslcl-ll IIU-IIMI- b' 
W.-M Ton.ime l.oolevaid ,.n.l

Torrance Won 
for Entry in

(Reprinted for the Torrance 

Pasadena, tho sun-kissed foot 
hill city of splendid wintei 
homes. New Year's Day paid 
tribute to her roses, which bl 
som as gloriously in January 
as In June.

For the .twenty-fifth tlmo In 
her history, the Crown City cele 
brated New Year's day with a 
niarvclous pageant of flowers, 
the Tournament of Roses.

Torrance sent » float sym 
bolic of "Industry,"-and retire- 
tentative of -the modern In 
dustrial city. On (ho platform 
of (he flout were, three groups. 

.An on derrick was decorated 
with carnations and smila.v. The 
central flgiiro consisted of an 
anvil mid forge, mid standing 
beside It two Ironworkers. At 
the rear .was an ob.leel repre 
senting u sleaiii tihiucl. ' 
Healed in the f.huv. I was a 

lili'l,. fill, who rtiHiribtited

ition 
Parade

al.mi; the I!" of tin
On tacli side of the

, and
-i- .in i' , I oi '.inili.x- were used 
ill the rival ion. The flower gii 1 
was Moss Wanda Stacowlc/. The 
lloal was in .charipvnf f!. \V. 
I-'iiim y ;.n,l J. S. M.igirtt.
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line I.,i- hour .tiller hour anil 
v,:i"-.!ir.l HIM mauiiificient. .spec 
ial'!,- t.l' millions of bkwsomn, 
,1 in.uI ii.,1 in color rich tropi- 
i-.il oriental color blending anil 
drilling into tho delicate pastel 
shade:-.; gay tiappings of silver 
and gold, mounted hoi semen on 
prancing, gai land, il steeds; i:ear-
IcI-COIllrtl I,Hill .1,1, il oil (l.,ne;iij..
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Herald of January 8, 1914) 

'much favorable comment, and 
much credit Is due the men whc 
originated and had charge of 
the project. ' .

(Reprinted from the Torrance Herald 
of January 1C, 1914)

The Torrance float at the 
Pasadena Tournament of Koses, 
while not coming under any of 
dip classifications for which 
prizes were awarded, was deem 
ed of such especial merit that 
the association awarded the 
float a special prize, a beautiful 
silver trophy.

I'residrnt R. D. Davls of the 
Tournament of Rosas associa 
tion said that the epnstruclfve 
features of the float were so 
milcpio and (he floral scheme 
so unusually beautiful that the 
association felt some tilting 
recognition should be made by 
the association. 
This float was symbolic .of 

"Industry" and was tho object 
3f much favorable comment 
among- (ho judges And specta-

It prep:
 il In

The

lie award was delayed be-
;e no proyi.sion had been
[« for special prizes for

floats representing civic bodies.
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Employe Bonus
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One of the 
Finest ....

WitK sfores . fhrougKout the soutR-. 

land we at Benson's have had the 

opportunity of observing from a 

rather critical customer's viewpoint 

. . . the various newspapers in 

Southern California.

From our first contact with* the Tor 

rance Herald when we were lay 

ing plans for the opening of our 

Torrance store abput three years 

'ago . . . till today . . . our relation 

ship has been the finest.

And this relationship is not only be 

tween the individuals in our organ 

ization and the individuals at the 

Torrance Herald . . . b,ut a finan 

cially profitable relationship be 

cause we feel that the advertising 

In the Herald has been responsible 

In many ways for the excellent vol 

ume of, business the Torrance store 

has always^enjoyed.

 And :we have not forgotten that 

Benson's advertising . . . most of 

.which is written and prepared by 

the advertising department of -the 

Herald won FIRST PLACE In Cali- 

fornia state-wide retail store com 

petition for 1947 . . . from copies 

taken from the Herald files.

So to Grover Whyte and Ed Brown 

. . . who,' we feel, are publishing 

one of the finest newspapers in'Cal 

ifornia ... we extend hearty con 

gratulations upon the 1 opening of 

their new home!

ENSON'S
* LOS ANGELES * INGLEWOOD * GLENDALE * MAVWOOD

* FLORENCE * BURBANK * LONS BEACH

* BELLFLOWER * SAN DIEGO


